the carpus to shift towards the ulnar side. That this decision was justified was shown, not only by the results, but by the disastrous effect which followed excision of the lower end of the ulna in the seventh patient (Fig. 5). In that case the carpus did, in fact, shift towards the ulnar side, leaving the patient with a more painful and much weaker wrist than before. There can be little doubt that had the ulna been shortened in this case the final result would have been much better.
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In adults, where fractures of the lower end of the radius have united with appreciable shortening and distal projection of the head of the ulna, similar symptoms may result. In such cases it is felt that shortening of the ulna is likely to give a better result than excising its lower end (Fig. 6) .
The operation of shortening the ulna is quite straightforward and is performed through an incision on the dorso-medial aspect of the lower end of the forearm. A longitudinal cut about 3 in. in length is made in the long axis of the ulna with a mechanical saw. The bone is then divided at either end and an appropriate section removed from each tongue. As a rule there is no difficulty in pulling the distal fragment proximally for the inch or so which is usually required. Unless growth is already complete the head of the ulna should be brought to a point proximal to the notch on the radius to allow for subsequent growth. If much shortening is required it is quite safe to divide any restraining bands one finds in the soft tissues, including the ulnar collateral ligament. When full correction has been obtained the stepped fragments are held in position by means of two screws. After a few weeks in plaster full movements and good function are regained in a surprisingly short time.
RESULTS
This operation was performed in 6 patients, 5 of whom were suffering from traumatic Madelung's deformity, whilst in the sixth the shortening of the radius was due to a fracture dislocation in adult life. 5 were operated on over three years ago and in 3 of these, five or more years have elapsed since the operation. The adult suffering from a fracture dislocation of the lower end of the radius was operated on only eleven months ago (Fig. 6 ). All have good strong and stable wrists which they are able to use strenuously. All have full movement and cosmetically they have been improved. One patient (Fig. 4) is only 11 now and has been operated on twice, the first time being four years ago. Her wrist is perfectly satisfactory but further operative treatment will be necessary. The lower end ,of the ulna was excised in one case (Fig. 5 ) producing a very poor result due, it would appear, to loss of support on the ulnar side.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In children arrest of epiphyseal growth at the lower end of the radius results in deformity, interference with the mechanics of the inferior radio-ulnar joint and considerable disability. In adults, fractures causing appreciable shortening of the radius also gives rise to similar symptoms. Treatment depends upon restoring the normal relationship between the lower ends of the two bones and, in particular, getting rid of the abnormal pressure caused by the distal projection of the lower end of the ulna. This -can be most satisfactorily and safely achieved by shortening the ulna in the manner described. It may be necessary in certain cases to correct the abnormal tilt at the lower end of the radius but excision of the lower end of the ulna is not only unnecessary but may well cause increased disability and weakness. The correct operation in these cases is to shorten the ulna. Besides providing support for the carpus, the head of the ulna with the attached triangular disc is left in a reasonably correct relationship to the lower end of the radius. REFERENCES ANTON, J. I., RErTZ, G. B., and SPEIGEL, M. B. (1938) A REVIEW is presented of 60 patients with spastic valgus of the foot. There is clearly no one cause of spastic valgus and its xetiology is not clear, but certain aetiological factors are discussed, in particular the role of the talo-navicular joint in the causation of spastic valgus. However, an impression will be given of some possible causes, and a classification provided, whereby a prognosis might be made at the beginning of. treatment.
In the present series examples have been found of different recognized types, but 31 of the cases (51-7 Y0) had no developmental anomaly of the tarsal bones. With one exception the review has been confined to cases of spastic valgus occurring in adolescence.
Of the 60 patients in our series, 45 were boys and 19 of them were heavily built. 41 of the cases were unilateral and 19 bilateral.
The degree of spasm varied. In the most severe it involved the extensor digitorum as well as the peronei. It has seemed feasible to differentiate between spasm and the adaptive shortening described by Harris and Beath (1948) . Many of the cases with tarsal anomalies started with spasm and finished with adaptive shortening.
Full radiographic examination was carried out on all the cases.
This included antero-posterior, lateral and oblique views of the tarsus; posterior projection of the subastragaloid joint, described by Harris; and an antero-posterior of the ankle. Table I is an analysis of the 60 cases into their various types. None of these patients has been subjected to arthrodesis because each already has a fixed subastragaloid joint.
(3) Cases with no anomaly.-All of these 31 patients had badly pronated feet. With treatment 16 either lost all spasm and regained full subastragaloid movement, or spasm was only provoked by over-use; 10 are too recent to assess.
Of the 11 who failed to regain any subastragaloid movement, all have osteoarthritic changes in the talo-navicular joint. In some this was present when they were first seen. Others developed the complication while under treatment, sometimes rapidly (Fig. 1) . It happens that in those who did well treatment was started early (average age 131 years), while those who developed osteoarthritis were seen later (average age 15 years). (c) Woman of 44. History of only six weeks' pain. Was found to have spastic valgus without tarsal anomaly or X-ray changes. Was treated conservatively for two years. During this time she developed a lesion on the under side of the neck of the talus with the eventual formation of a small loose body (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) .
(e) Girl of 17. In October 1953 sustained a fracture of the navicular, treated in plaster for one month and then on exercises without weight-bearing. Commenced weight-bearing after three months. In August 1954 she developed a marked spastic valgus of the foot and radiographs showed osteoarthritic changes in the talo-navicular joint.
TREATMENT
Most of the patients in this series were treated by periods of immobilization in plaster, generally in inversion, and usually preceded by manipulation of the foot.
A primary examination of the foot under aneesthesia is an aid to diagnosis since if the subastragaloid joint is fully mobile there can be no tarsal anomaly. It is doubtful if any further advantage is gained.
The foot should be held as nearly as possible in the physiological position. The minimum period of plaster treatment should be six weeks and in cases with severe spasm it is an advantage to keep the patient off weight for the first few weeks. Thereafter, an outside iron and insiae T-strap is a good appliance, often combined with a Thomas's heel and a valgus pad in the shoe. This is used as long as pain or spasm persists and is then gradually discarded.
This regime is suited equally to those with and those without tarsal anomalies, but, of course, the criteria of cure are different. Those with tarsal anomalies are protected until spasm has diminished and pain has gone-the same applies to those without anomalies, but with osteoarthritic changes.
In neither of these groups must we expect normal subastragaloid movement to return.
Those with medial talo-calcaneal fusion were, by the nature of the anomaly, unable to regain any subastragaloid movement; some of those with calcaneo-navicular bars did regain a little rotatory movement of the coalesced navicular and os calcis around the head of the talus.
In cases without anomalies and no osteoarthritic changes, if the joints of the foot tend to relax, protection is worth continuing until there is no further tendency to go into spasm.
Arthrodesis.-Triple arthrodesis was performed in 8 cases of the 60. As with arthrodesis in other situations, the main indication was persistent pain, unrelieved by conservative treatment. 4 of these patients had calcaneo-navicular bars, 4 had osteoarthritis but no anomaly. The pain was presumably arthritic in all of them. There will probably always be this hard core of cases requiring triple arthrodesis.
Excision ofcalcaneo-navicular bars.-This operation was performed in only one patient (bilaterally).
Pain was relieved, but subastragaloid movements have never returned.
Excision of ligaments in sinus tarsi.-This has been performed on 3 feet, 2 in the same patient.
Neither case had tarsal anomalies. One appears to have done well and now only gets spasm after a heavy day's work. This was the unilateral case. In the other case, the excision on one side was followed some time later by triple arthrodesis. Both feet have remained rigid and there is now nothing to choose between them.
Scheme of treatment recommended.-(i) Plaster in physiological position (after examination under anxsthetic, if this has been considered necessary for diagnosis).
(ii) Off weight three weeks in severe cases. (v) Triple arthrodesis in a few cases with persistent pain. In considering the wtiology it has been most striking to notice in this series that osteoarthritic changes, when present, occur primarily in, and are always most marked in, the talo-navicular joint. It may, perhaps, be assumed that the joint which suffers most is the responsible joint. Certainly it -is reasonable to suppose that in the presence of an inter-tarsal fusion, such as has been described, the talo-navicular joint is subjected to abnormal stress. In those without anomaly the condition occurred always in a badly pronated foot in which the navicular was markedly deviated laterally on the head of the talus. Most observers agree that an irritative lesion in the tarsus must be the responsible factor, but it does not seem likely that the ligaments in the sinus tarsi can be blamed, as these could hardly be responsible in those patients with medial fusion where there is no movement between os calcis and talus.
The theory that the talo-navicular joint is the responsible one has been borne out by the special case in which osteoarthritic changes, resulting from a fracture of the navicular, precipitated a typical spastic valgus.
In spastic valgus of the foot we are dealing with a disordered state of muscle function which is common to all types and which may be provoked by a variety of different lesions. The treatment in the majority is directed towards the relief of this muscular dysfunction and the possible prevention of its sequels. Rest, relief of pain, protection and re-education all have their part to play.
CLASSIFICATION AND PROGNOSIS
Type L.-Spastic valgus without tarsal anomaly or osteoarthritic change. Attending at an early age with short history, one may reasonably expect a cure.
Type II.-Spastic valgus without tarsal anomaly, but with, or developing, osteoarthritic changes in the talo-navicular joint. These cases will not regain subastragaloid movement, but may well become painless on conservative treatment. Arthrodesis will be necessary occasionally.
Type III.-Spastic valgus with tarsal anomaly (calcaneo-navicular bar or medial fusion). Normal subastragaloid movement cannot return. Therefore, protection can often be dispensed with much earlier than in Types I and II, provided pain has been relieved.
Type IV.-The special causes must be borne in mind. In particular, osteochondritis dissecans in the ankle or subastragaloid joint may be missed unless a thorough X-ray examination is carried out.
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